In this paper', we introd1Jce the Kullback-Leiblcr dis similarity measltre of Markov-chain models for un aligned DNA sequcnces with application to the phy logenetic tree reeOllstruetion of complete mammalian mitochondrial gcnomes. The tree obtained I)y our ap proach is gcncrally in ag1'(;cment with those obtained from other methods, Our proposed method is compu tationally efficient and very easy for computer imple mentation.
INTRODUCTION
The study of similarity/dissimilarity comparison of DNA genomic sequences is a challenging amI ilupor tant area of cOlll P utational biolo g y ano bioiniormat ic:s [8] . Two distiuct bioinformatic methodologies for studying the similarity/dissimilarity of sequences are known as aligulll ent-based and alignlllcnt-frce mcth ods. The search for optimal solutions llsing multi pIc scqucnce alignlUent Ill ethods [15] encountcrs dif ficulty in cOlllPutational aspect when appli ed to large biological datnbascs. Alignment-frcc sequcnce analy sis represcnts a potential mcans t.o these critical lim itations of sequencc analysis by alignlllent.
One of the most rcccut reviews [Hi] a. pro babilistic distance between two sequences using a symmetrized version of the KLD, which directly compares two Markov models built for the two cor responding biological seqnences, for database search of sequence relatedncss. \Vo now apply this KLD of Markov models for the phylogenetic tree reconstruc tion of whole llUlllUlHtlian mitochondrial gellomcs.
KLD OF MARKOV MODELS FOR UNALIGNED DNA SEQUENCES
Let A = [a;}] denote the state tn1llsition probabil ity matrix of a discrcte Markov process. Each statc transitiol l probability aij is defined as where (jt" stands for the actual state at t.ime tn (n = 1,2, . . ,), Sj a state j of a set of N distinct states. In the contcxt of DNA SC{lllenceS, the num ber of states N = 4 which correspond to the folll' lIu clcotid e symbols {fl, C, g, t}. 
\Vhat we lwvc presented aboyc is the first-order
The hi g her-order }darkov models can be detel'lllillcd as follows. Let {7f),,=ll} (j = 1,2, . . . ,N) be thc absolute (initial) probabilities that the system is ill state Sj at tl. (G)
where a�jd is the ' II-step or n-order transition ]Jl'Oba bilit.y given by the recursive formula Figure 2 , is similar to that hy our proposed 
